ANNUAL EEO PUBLIC FILE REPORT
For
KLCC-FM, Eugene, OR
October 1, 2013 – September 30, 2014

1. Vacancy Information: No jobs filled or posted.
2. Recruitment Sources: No jobs filled or posted.
3. Total Persons Interviewed: 0
4. KLCC Supplementary Outreach Activities
   • KLCC Staff conducted numerous station tours and information sessions for school classes
     and civic organizations, including:
     o February 13, 2014: Americorps VISTA Volunteers in Service to America
     o February 19, 2014: Chiloquin, OR High School radio club. The FCC has issued a Low
       Power FM construction permit to the Chiloquin School District.
     o March 11, 2014: O’Hara School Boy Scouts
     o April 24, 2014: Lane Community College Audio Engineering Class workshop
     o May 20, 2014: Let's Go Learn developmental disabilities of Lane County
     o June 9, 2014: University of Oregon Honors Journalism Seminar
   • Throughout the year KLCC continued to use and train interns, students and volunteers in
     radio skills. In the past year, trainees include: Amanda Butt, Erick James, Karen Richards,
     Maranda Burrell, Jill Torres, Charlie Deitz, and Lucy Olson.
   • KLCC, as a member of Eugene Area Radio Stations, helped to provide scholarships of to
     broadcasting students.
   • KLCC Staff speaks to classes at the University of Oregon about radio jobs and news
     production, including:
     o November 5, 2013 KLCC's All Things Considered host Angela Kellner spoke to Mike
       Thoele’s 400-level University of Oregon journalism class about interviewing, reporting and editing.
     o November 13, 2013 KLCC's All Things Considered host Angela Kellner spoke to Rob
       McMichaels’ University of Oregon journalism class, J432, about reporting and
       interviewing skills.
     o February 5, 2014: KLCC News Director Tripp Sommer was guest lecturer at Rob
       McMichaels' J432, Reporting for Electronic Media, at the School of Journalism and
       Communication on the University of Oregon campus.
     o March 5, 2014: KLCC News Director Tripp Sommer was guest lecturer in Melissa
       Hart's Journalistic Interview class at the University of Oregon School of Journalism
       and Communication.
     o April 30, 2014: KLCC News Director Tripp Sommer guest lectured to Robert
       McMichaels’ Journalism Interview, J483 class.
     o May 15, 2014: KLCC Host / Reporter Rachael McDonald guest lectured to Mike
       Thoele UO Journalism class.